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Wait At Many

Ladies' Good Quality, Full-Cut Outing Gowns With
Figured Coat.Solid Color Pants

$1.98
Ladies' 2-Pe. Outihg Pajamas

$2.98
Child's One-Pieoe Qutjng Pajamas, Sixes 2 to 8, (gl /?Q
with feet or knitted cuffs and ankles

ii

Misses' 2-piece Outing Pajamas, siacs 7 to 14. Printed Outing

$1.98
1

Ladies' Snuggie Knit Panties or Vests in Tea Rose Color
Regular and Extra Sixes

59c
¦ i i

Men's, Boys' or Children's mediuin heavy weight union suits
. Prices for Chfldnm's, 89c -$149; Men's, $1.98

Infants' Vests in Button Front or Wrap Around. 39cLong or Short, sleeve Styles
LADIES' and MISSES' ALL WOOL SWEATERS

Several Styles, Slipovers and Button Fronts. AS colors

$2,98 $3.98 $4.98
..-

Child's Corduroy Overalls. Brown, Navy, Copper, Maroon
Sixes 8 to 14 years f r J

$1.98 ^$2.98
.ii ¦

Boy's Sanforised Blue Denim Overalls.made for real wear

$1.80
Boys' and Girls' Sweaters.Slip-overs and Button Stylos

Plain and Novelty Weaves

97c $1.45 Mdup

Boys' All Wool Sport Coats.Two-tone colors (g-f (VQ
Sizes 3 to 8 years, $2.98 value. SPECIAL tpl.J/O

III ¦ ¦ ¦. I

BEAUTIFUL CURTAINS in Priscifla and Tailored Styles
and Cottage Sets

97c $2.98
¦ ¦Mi.iwua ii

Double Bed Size and Double Blankets in <g A ACT
colored plaids. 25% WOOL $7.95 value at unwiw

' ¦ -ii ii i ¦ ii m m ¦¦ a

Spun Rayion Yard Goods in a variety of new fall colors and
Patterns. $1.00 yurtl. S|
¦^59oi'.

White'* Stores Are always headquarters for
good shoes at reasonable prices You ej%

shoe your entire family here Jgfc
Dr. Luther's Chfldrcn's Shoes -were $tM. Special.

CHILDREN'S OXFORDS.Leather Soles

......^ ¦ ¦ ¦

BOYS'
to

mm

WOMAN'S OXFORDS 1
$2.98 to $3.98 m

ROYS' GOOD WORK SHOES

$2.95 $3.98 $4.95
Men's Retan, Oil-Treated, Seamless BaekDooWe Cord
Sole.Goodyear Wrft Wprk Shoes. ft.95 special at

\
i

Men's Tan, Retan, Double Reinforced Back-4tobber Sole

Men's Tan Elk.Rubber Sole-Grain Leather Inner Sole
W^m

No Near Belief Seen
For Paper Shortage

th« fm flow of
I The causes of the paper
are not for to seek. la the first
place, Am American public

imendous appetite for
for varfoas purposes. Per

in the drinking cop and
bottle field; the art of pacfcsgir
had eo advanced during the war that

to myriads of
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the ode of paper containers for fm-
en foods; writing and bag paper
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CHAMP HATf

J. H. Harris ft Sm
FARMVTLLE, N. C.

of Otter
3p|
mills in the Unit¬

ed States just before 'the First World
War; last year there ware only 12.

Newsprint.production in the Unit¬
ed States reached a peak in 1926. The
decline from that time on was

rated by the construction of new and
larger Canadian mills located
vast supplies of pulp timber and
to attract cheaper labor. Today the
110 Canadian mills are producing a-

bout 6,600,000 tons of paper. Last
year Canada shipped HJOOflOO tons
of newsprint to the United States
which was about 1,000,000- tons above
prewar volume.
An additional cause of pulp short¬

age is the decline in imports from
Europe due to war destruction and
dislocation. Sweden, Finland and
Norway in 1M6 produced only 08 per
cent of their output a decade ago.
How long will demand exceed sup¬

ply? The answer to that question de¬
pends on the level of general indus¬
trial activity. It is possible that the
domestic pipelines for paper products
will be filled within the next year or

two. .If that happens, then pulp pro¬
ducers will look to the export mar¬

ket, since overseas shortages are
vera and likely to stay so for yean.
Today, the industry lacks new

sources of the'Long-fiberad softwood
ulp. The Northern forests of the
United States have been oven-ex¬

ploited, while Southern pine lands
have not yet furnished an offset; Sec¬
retary ef the Interior Krrug points to
Alaska as a big potential producer,-
but its development seems relatively
far off. South America has huge
forest reserves, but these are large¬
ly of the hardwood, short-fibered va¬

riety which are not so desirable for
paper making. Chemistry in 'time
may make them so.
As for newsprint, 12 per cent mora

was used in the first half of 1947
than in the -like 1946 period. - And,
says the Department of Commerce,
"consumption continues to increase
at . greater pace than supply." With
only 7 per oedt «sf the population,
the nation is consuming .» per cent
of woiM output

»- Tia?

$1.79 - $2.79 - $3.39
Also Extra BULBS.

Get Yours Early!
ikiyj. UfttfttMilflS fflffiRIf
pink, blue, white .

sizes 4 to

Flannelette

GOWNS
18 & 17 - $1.98
19 & 20-$119

1Eady Detfryn
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ARMOUR4

itftli

2 for. 27*

ARMOUR'S CLOVERBLOOM 7A.
BUTTER, lb. 4 VC
ARMOUR'S CLOVERBIOOM QFA
BACON, lb. ..... OOC
ARMOUR'S CLOVERBLOOM QCT ^BOILED HAM, lb. iJOC

&K-
FRANKS, lb. ..

ARMOUR'S STAR 45C
BREAKFAST SAUSAGE^pkge.
ARMOUR'S STAR
PURE LARD, lb. t a

ARMOUR'S OLOVBRBLOOM gg^
32c

- «
i jiMBiBriaiiiir " ¦Round Steak lb. IS*

Sirloin Sink lb. 85*
T Bone Steak lb.

KBBESi.

Cloverbloom
/ Grade A.Large
EGGSI ^ i

1 dozen carton .

VERYSPECIAL
Armour's Star
Cured Hams Ik.

I M


